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:EMA1NS LAID AT RESTW£LLAND’8 GRIEVANCES 
Ferme re of She Vounly Deprived by the 

*■ Customs of* Prolltelile Trade.
Niagara Falls, Ont., Jan. 5.—Efforts wauhitho Out Jan 4. — The

of leading farmers of Welland county to ^KW HAMBURG, Ont Jm. *.
..taWljh .apply dewt. '°“nkSÏÏ?7.« iSSSLfuUho^t^ay Th^nual moot- 
.upplyhigmtlk toBuBalo milkmen haw held ln the “William Tell"hall
«tod bemaee of the..attltude_ot_tte After a spirited contest be-
cneUTOS offldats on teth sides, but parti- J^a pJrt Hope andP0nelph, the former

MUkSTnthff^ list ln the new pim» «• «eleoted to hold the show next 

American tariff tithoughdutUble at Jjj offlcer, were cleotod ;_
SunTri! mSitSn a S“y on the can.j President H„ Whlm Pori Hop. , Ut VIm- 

which the milk is conreyed. Welland P^d.^ Wm McNcilh ^mdçn ^nd 
county farmer, claim that they have . Vjce^dM^ G. McCo™"’k, lZd1n !

Sllïln??"*'0 d^'"C*°"',PP“ SSto^LtrialErtmlon^M:

^rasgsasrs 
t“,r=jr^,br,' Jr» EHSsvm&'khave to be paid each time the cm.» ente. Crowe Gttelph Jha Cote,
Canada, and this means a payment ol C. Trew, I)L’“d“y' b A Bogue, 
shout 60 cents on each ten gallon can be Napanee, & R ce Whltby, A, uogne, 
sides the entrance. The Controller ol I ^jdon, C. Mnsa.e.Por^Hope. ^
Customs advises that the Buffalo milk- _ J « au_ poultry Depart
men have their cans- made in Canada, i tb Fxnerlmental Farm Ottawa :where tin plate Is cheaper, have them “{ the Experiment.^ Farm Ottawa
stamped and registered, and that then -Prof- «« ». Ontario Agricultural volume 
there would be no difflcnlty. But th. C-C. James ^pnty Wnl^ot Agricm 
farmer, reply that the Buffalo milkmen 7'^^cL.T'aT Mo 
already have the causand want only the ■ .* ™’ VH werti i bv C. F.
milk ; that if the cans were made in Can T nilworth Torontoadathe regulations as to duty would be 7^T t̂K’dTtJ 
the same each time the cans reached the £***"* wa. w«m5
American side, and it would only bethen „ ' «ùlated' by Prof. Mills and C. C.
a question as to which Government col- Jf , essay “Poultry on
lected the duty. Tl.e Canadian manufac James for his clever essay, roimry on

government would reap the duty coll mu>lo m0Bt|y by local talent
Meanwhile a profitable trade in milk 1, and addressed by several oftta.above 

“held up" and the question is likely to h< gentlemen admirably entertained the 
one of the principal features of the coming audience._____________

CLOSED A 8UCCE88FUL SnOW.
Poultrym.n to Mol at Port Hope HostGEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO.

New Fall Mantles
Just received and put into stock, all directly i.nfKirtod from Oermany and

rsrp .*«. *
thoose from. \Ve shall be glad to have you cull and see this range.

Mantle Cloths
We have also received a large importation of Mantle Clothe in a variety 

' fMhionahle m .kes to supply oar well known mantle-making department. 
On “lei for making peK fitting and stylish 

factory, both to o iraelves and our customers. Our cutter, M 
her post, ready to till all orders on short notice.

New Dress Goods
Covert Cloths, new fancy Plaids, new

BROCKVILLE’S BIG

Dry Goods House
The Body of Sir John Thompson En

tombed et Halifax.
Toronto Visited by an Unusually Des

tructive Conflagration.

MAGNIFICENT BURIAL SERVICEA LOSS OF OVER HALF A MILLION

The Last Rites Conducted With ■ Pomp 
Worthy en Hon. red Statesmen, and 

In the Presence of a Distinguish
ed Gathering-*11 P*rU of

Canada Represented.

The Globe and Several Important Com
mercial Buildings Burned to the 

Ground—A Fireman Killed by 
Falling Walls, and 81* Re

ceive Bed Injuries.

Our Great Annua1 Cheap Sale is now 
in Full Swing.

Bargains now selling rapidly from Every Department.

■

Halifax, N. s., Jan. «.—All homage 
that earth can bestow has been paid to the 
mortal remains of Canada’s late Premier, 
and the body was yesterday committed to 
Its tomb. Services at St. Mary’s Cathedral 
were the most solemnly impressive ever 
Seen or heard in Canada, and were a fitting 
termination of obsequies hold in Great 
Britain under the direction of Queen and 
Imperial Government. The day was beau
tifully fine, and from i very early hour the 
principal thoroughfares of the city were 
thronged with people struggling to gain 
points of vantage along the route, and if 
possible to obtain a view of the proces
sion.

The remains were removed from the 
Legislative Council1 Chamber at 6 o’clock 
and taken in a covered coffin-sleigh to 
St. Mary’s Cathedral, where it was met by 
Rev. Dr. Murphy and Father .fîorlaritÿ in 
cotto and cope. Rev. Dr. Murphy read the 
Salve, Wnite Sanctus Deus, and superin
tended the placing of the casket on the 
catafalque, which is placed just at the foot 
of the grand altar of the cathedral. The 
death watch from 6.80 to 10.05 was kept by 
the priests of St. Mary’s.

Lady Thompson’s family and the chief 
mourners arrived at the cathedral at 9.80 
and were admitted through the side chapel. 
The party included Lady Thompson, her 
two sons and two daughters, John Pugh 
(l«ady Thompson’s uncle) and his daughter, 
Jos. Chisholm and Mrs. Jos. Chisholm 
(sister of Lady Thompson) ; Sister Lena, 
of the Sisters of Charity (also sister of 
Lady Thompson) ; D. Pominer, supe 
tendent of the Intercolonial, Fred. Carter 
and wife, relatives of Lady

The requiem mass and funeral service 
in St. Mary’s church was conducted with 
all the pomp and splendour of the Roman 
Catholic Church. Bishop Cameron, of 
Antigonish, was the celebrant, and Aroh-

I Toronto, Jan. 7.—One of the most din- 
. 1 estrous conflagrations which have oocur- 

I red in this city took place yesterday morn- 
I ing when the large building occupied by 
I the Globe newspaper, on the corner of 
I Yonge and Melinda streets, together with 
IN. Rooney’s drygoods house adjoining,
I Harry Webb’s resturant, on the opposite 
I corner, S. F. McKinnon & Co.’s new build- 
I ing, on the corner of Jordon and Melinda,
I were almost totally destroyed and several 
other buildings badly gutted. One fireman 
lost his life fighting the flames and six 

I others received serious injuries.
I The unfortunate fireman was Robert 
I Bowery, aged 84, who resided at 264 Parlia- 
I ment street.

Chief Ardagh received a bad gash in the 
I forehead, besides injuries to his back.
I Robert Foster, fireman, of Salisbury 
1 avenue, had his left leg broken, left arm 
injured and received serious internal 

I Injuries.
Harry Saunders, fireman, of Portland 

street, leg broken and foot badly crushed. 
He was taken to the hospital where it was 

I found necessary to amputate the broken

Chevk.tr—a’u'^wTm!1 fresh, fnd at lower prices than ever.

come and see us at any time, whether yon
We are pleased to have you 

wish to buy or not.

Telephone 149. GEOs 6. HUTCHESON & CO.
bbockvxlib

Marked Down : Marked DownMarked Down : ,
Printed Calicdes, Flannelettes, Table Linens,
Ginghams, Flannels, Table Napkins
Check Cotton Shirting, White and Grey White Quits,

Towels,

I

Cottons,
Cotton Sheetings, Towelings.

Cottonades,
Denims,An Extra Pushj

IS GIVEN TO &

-
SI

* Fine imported, perfect fitting German Mantles ; 
All this season’s goods.

Selling Them Out at Just Half Price.
$:8 ooM antic Marked Down to $9 00 

15 00 
14 00 
12 00 
10 00 

7 50 
6 00 
5 00

e
- SMeLAUGHLIN’S

Closing Out Sale
I leg. election campaign in the county.Chas. Smedley, fireman, of Nassau 

received serious internal ln-
MRS, SMUCK IS WANTED.

juries.
Frank Forsyth, fireman, of Richmond 

street, badly cut about the head and re
ceived internal injuries.

James Davidson, fireman, received slight 
Injuries to his hand.

The fire broke out in the boiler room in 
the basement of the Globe building, and 

I quickly spread. It was first discovered 
I about 3 o’clock by the nightwatchman,
I who, on going to the boiler room, was 
confronted by the flames. He lost no time 
in giving the alarm. The central section 
of the fir«Jlepartment was hurriedly on 

I the scene; but so great was the headway 
made by the flames, that a general alarm 

I was at once sounded,*pd soon the whole 
I department of the citpwas at work upon 
I the burning building.

An attempt was made to reach the top 
stories of the building with the hose, and 

I the large Ariel truck belonging to the city 
I was placed in Melinda street. Firemen 
I attempted to ascend the ladder, which 
reached the top of the building, but so 

I fierce and hot were the flames that they 
I were driven back and the attempt had to 
I be at>andoned.
I While the men were employed lowering 
the ladder and making ready to remove 

.. the truck from the dangerous vicinity the
The celebrated Kid Fitting D. & A. Corsets—all now accident which resulted so disastrously

rp3t Annual occurred. The north wall of the building 
Ijreai annual fell with a terrible crash. Robert Bowery 

and Robert Foster were standing on the 
I side of the truck nearest the building 
when the walls fell and the two men were 

T\r\T\rT* TirnirTIT 0 m Opposite Court buried beneath the debris. The others,
ROB I WRluHI & LU. H nliee Avenue wll° «««p»1 injury, hastily released them 
111 House r\\ enue I tliey were removetl to the hospital,

I where Bowery died a few hours after-

On Jordan street next to the Globe 
building stands the building of Brough & 
Caswell, printers. Chief Ardagh and a 
number of firemen had taken up their 
position in the office of the firm when the 
south wall of the Globe building 
fell upon the roof, crashing through. 
It was here that Chief Ardagh received his 
Injuries. He was at once taken to his home 
In a carriage. Smedley, Forsyth, Saunders 
and Davidson were dashed down the 
elevator shaft and were seriously injured. 
This building was totally destroyed.

A southwest wind was blowing at the 
time and the flames were carried across 
Melinda street to the lunch rooms of 

I Harry Webb. These rooms which have 
. , „ . . „ . . ..j !.. almost a provincial reputation, were badly

Cream Henrietta, full 46 inch, all wool Splendid quality at destroyed. The root and upper storeys
completely burned, but the great 

damage was caused by water, the build
ing being thoroughly soaked.

Adjoining the Globe to the south was 
the wholesale clothing house belonging to 
Nicholas Rooney. This building is a com-

Cream English Serge, very fine, all wool same on both sides, |pl^,”r^ We.t end of the Globe hand
selling now at 60 cents peryard.

TORONTO'S BOODLERS. A Valuable Witness for the Defence In 
the Hendershott Case.! ‘ 7 50 

' 7 00
‘ 6 00

The Cases Agslnst the Arrested Aldermen 
Adjourned for a Week> St. Thomas, Ont., J[»n. 5.—The pre- 

..... liminary hearing of the Hendershott nmr- 
Touonto, Jan. 6-Messrs Verrai ano derCasecommenced here in the city hall 

Maloney, who were arrested after Judge ^tore Police Magistrate White and Jus 
McDougall's report was made public, find ticeg of the peace, Frank Hunt, Daniel 
ing them guilty of corrupt practices while I *purner Hnd Dugald Ferguson. The crowd 

were arraigned before Magi» wa8 ^ reat that the magistrates could 
yesterday, but as the Crowe nofc gecure order and the hall was cleared, 
with its evidence the caset The aftemoon was taken up with the 

were adjourned for a week bail being re- eviden(.e of two daughters of prisoner 
newed. Verrai is defended by Hon. b. C Hendershott. The younger daughter te-s- 
Briggs, and Maloney by Mr. F. L. Hod tlfled at the inquest that she retired very 
gins. There was a large crowd present. eftrly QU the before the tragedy, but
eager to hear the expected trial. 8he said that she was in this city that

gainst ex-Aid. Stewart wai nt ht and that her father, Welter and the 
investigated by Magistrate ^ecease<i came to the city iu the morning 

Denison, but the Crown’s witnesses had ftnd tbat her father drove on to Sparta 
not all been served with notice, and Mr. J. Rnd WeUer and w. Hendershott returned 
J. W right is out of the city. I home al>out noon. She and Welter came

Mr. John Greer, for Stewart, objected to the city about six o'clock in the even 
vainly to an adjournment. The case will ,ng and met her father here and drove 
come up again on Wednesday. home. Trial adjourned until to-day.

Inspector Stark says that the detective» gT TlloMXg< Ont., Jan. 7.-Tbree wit- 
have carried out all the instructions ano I ue88e8 wore examined at the investigation 
attended to all the warrants given them into the Middlemarch murder on Satur- 
by the Crown Attorney. „ ^ urr1' day. Charles Welter, cousin of the younger
Crown Attorney, said that all the war prigoner And brother-in-law to prisoner, 
rants that had been issued had beon at jofan Hendershott, was on the stand for 
tended to by the police, and no other ar I ^Qur hours. His memory has not improv 
rests need‘lie ex|iecte<l immediately. He I ^ 8ince the inquest and nearly every 
added: “Aid. Bailey is out of the city. 1 answer was prefixed by “I don’t remein- 
understand that W. M. Hall is in Denver, I her” or “As near as I can remember.” 
and ex-Ald. Hewitt is in New York.’’ | only new matter elicited from him 

, ... .. 1V , was that he had seen a branch cut from
»tr..rk|iOther me «», We l_ the fallen tree at John Hendemhott's ; on

Windsor, Jan. 4,-Tho stockholders ol one end was what looked like a bundle ol 
the Ontario Natural Gas Company ar> balrg This branch had been cut in two 
jubilant. They have struck anothei I d wltneag placed the pieces for safe 
“gusher. l or a month past they hate k in_ in a rciom In John Hendershott’». 
been drilling la a new locality near Hath ye a[tfrvTards informed his solicitor, Mr. 
ven. It was somewhat of an experiment _ .. the findand involved tlie value of several thousaml J{ct^chi^ Qr where they were now be 
acres of land the company has leased in oouid not Hav 
that locality. A small pocket of gms was When Mr. Donahue desired to question 
struck, after drilling through the rock th. charks Welter as to prisoner Header 
genuine article was found. 11'° abott-s defrauding the Ancient Order of
hear, a roaring sound away doantot Foresters out 0, slck benefits, Mr. Me- 
deep hole. It was familiar to them and ,)olla]d objected to all this class of evl- 
they knew what was coming so t y denQe going Gn. After a long argument 

to one side. The next moment « lt was decided to admit all evidence as to 
ge quantity of stones and earth jer Hendershott’s attempts or alleged at- 

hurled into the air striking the top of t t Umpt8 to de[raml insaranoe companies, 
derrick and fell back in a heap. Tljsn the The other witnesses examined were Mrs. 
gas began to escape tvllh a roar distinctly xVelter. wife of the former witness, and 
heard two miles distant. The flow will thelr hlred man- George Craig. The late 
be 1,000,000 cnbi': feet daily and the pje» tor was as stupid, slow and unwilling a 
sure is; estimated at 4H0 ™ witness as Ms mistress wae bright, quick
is equal to any of the » ells to l et sti uck in ^ apparently wi,Ung to tell all she 
Ontario. I knew. Nothing new was elicited from

either witness.
At the conclusion Mr. McDonald said 

that his most important witness, Mrs. 
Peter Smuck, a cousin of ose prisoner and

1- e 8 1At this usually dull season we do not intend to know | 
| what “dull season” means here, and will not if Pusl?' el’' I 
I ernv and the si ightering of prices will keep trade boom- | 
| in|y Our she es must be cleared of goods as soon as J

possible, and to that end |

Values will be sacrificed as | 
| they never have been before in | 

E the history of Leeds Co.
Then bring your cash or produce and we will save | 

o vou money as will no one else in the country. |
K< y Here^are a few of the values to be found at this great |
§ Sacrifice Sale :

‘ 5 °o 
‘ 3 75 
‘ 3 oo

2 50

rin-
alderineii, 
trate Denison 
was not ready

Thompson.
h

'1

er
- The case a 

to have beenAt Half Price—50 Cents on the Dollar.
25 pairs Lace Curtails, only one pair of a pattern. 
3 pairs Scrim Curtains, trimmed with Linen Lace 
3 pairs Madrass Curtains.
6 pairs Swiss Embroidered Curtains.
All the above marked down to just half price.

'. ■ « %
m

6

-I> % z

Wfdt» —-—

p Yard wide 
■■ Unbleached

selling at special discount prices during 
Sale.Outing Flannel | 

Dark colors,
Heavy weight— £
the 8c kind,

Closing out price

our 1
■en’s Long^ 

Boots—- 
solid leather 
Regular price, $2

p”ène0at $1.50

>
/ Dunham Block, 

Tel. No. 138.
hop O’Brien, of Halifax, the prencliçr. 

They were assisted by a staff of deacons 
and sub-deacons. At ten o’clock his Grace 
Archbishop O’Brien* entered with his 
ministers and took his seat on the throne 
on the gospel side of the altar. Bishop 
Cameron with his attendants shim the 
faldstool near the epistle side 

Archbishop O’Brien preac 
pressive sermon from the text'* “ Having 
then conversed with you from 
until this day, behold, here I a 

before the Lord and 
anointed, whether I have taken any mau's 
ox or ass, if I have wronged any man, if I

Cotton
^ Others ask 5c

Closing Out Price 3C

A
' . Sc I

What had become

\---------- LEWIS & PATTERSON
Spicy Prices.

WOOL DRESS GOODS.

the alter.Every purchase must be accompanied by the cash or | 
jjj its equivalent. *

if

/ my mouth 
ùi. Speak 
before Hisj. h. McLaughlin \

1
sprang
ha

SOCIETIES

oppressed any man, if I have taken a 
hrilie at any man’s hand, and I will de
spise it this clay, and will restore it to you, 
and they said : Thou has not wronged us 
nor oppressed us, nor taken aught at au y 
man’s hand.”

At the conclusion of the service the 
coffin was borne to the funeral car, stand
ing at the main cathedral entrance, on 
Spring Garden road. It was decidedly 
striking in appearance. The dark drapery 

ging about the sides almost concealed 
the wheels of the car. Thick tassels 
dangled at the corners and the rich drapery 
was caught up with silver case. In • the 
centre of the car-was the bier, on which 
the coffin rested, and over all at a height • 
of eight feet was a large canopy, supported 
on columns of black and silver, and sur- - 
mounted with plumes and crown. Hie 
funeral cortege then proceeded to Holy 
Cross cemetery where the interment took

The procession extended over a mile in 
length. As the cortege moved through 
the streets it was the most imposing and 
wonderful sight ever witnessed in Halifax, 
and will ever be remembered by those who 
saw it. Bishop Cameron, of Antigonish, 
conducted the services at the grave.

It took the procession half an hour to pass 
a given point. It was five minutes past 
noon when it started am\ fifteen minutes 
past one when it reached the cemetery. 
There were no carriages in the procession. 
The arch at South Park street entrance to 
the cemete 
high, and
neat. It is covered in black cloth and 
panels are let in, in gold, in moulding. 
Over the entrance is the W.ord “Pax” 
(peace). The lot on whieb vault is situated 
was guarded by men of King’s Regiment 
with fixed bayonets. Seven of the 
Dominioii police walked in the procession. 
Lord Aberdeen walked alone, immediate
ly after the (chief mourners, followed by 
the General| and staff. The pall-bearers 
were the Ca 
exception of Sir Mackenzie Bowell, who is^ 
ill, and Messrs. Caron and Angers, who" 
are not in the city. Premier Bowel 
not attend either service at cathedral or 
funeral, being confined to the house by 
serious sickness.

*

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Cream Cashmere, all wool, full 44 inch at 40 cents ,>er yard.

Karmersville Lodge 
No. 177 

A. O. TJ. W.
VISITOKS WELCOME________

Or C.M. B. CORNELL,Ur- BKUCKVILLK
& ACCOUCHEUR.BUELL STREET, - ;

PHYSICIAN, 6UROKON l
lluth Leg* Cut Off.

Toronto, Jan. 4.—William Armstrong, 
a nmn 73 years of age, who lives with hit

h^ESwSiflat-a
to reatl 1 he moruing !»pe , her in safe keeping they would undertake
proach’of the yard engine going out to the to proiluc. her as a witnese and he would 
.function. Armj'rong wasknocked down I ’“^"‘brnwn Attorney Donahue and 
and inn oj* » v.^eil and seve I Detective Murray warmly repudiated Mr.
the knee, his r g tained’ The en McDonald’s insinuation and promised to

t DrXmd do all they eould ,o And the lady and hav,
‘—Tend after teciving the| "«^vldsnc,^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

tion day. The investigation will tgain be

50 cents.
Cream Whip Cord very new goods, 44 inch, selling now at 

60 cents per yardOr Stanley S.Cornell^
MAIN STREET, - • "

SPKCALTV, Disaxsae or 
Offlce Days:—the afternoon, of Tuesday 

Thursdays and Saturdays. C» O. C. P. log the fire was communicated- across 
Jordan street to the large new building

Cream Surrah, Cream Bengaline and Cream Moire Silk land rf. sj»™*
suitable for trimming the goods. 1 The losses and insurance on the property

v destroyed are Globe printing and pub-

„f ÏÏKÏT. ; =
class Style various English and Canadian companies

J I amount to $94,000.
Lithographing Company, in the 

Globe building, has an estimated loss of 
I $150,000, with insurance in various com
panies to the amount of $65,000.

Harry Webb, caterer, Yonge street, 
estimated loss on contente, $17,000, with 
insurance amounting to $21,500,

Nicholas Rooney, dry goods, Yonge 
itreet, estimated loss, $65,000, with insur 

I in ce amounting to $55,000,
I 6. F. McKinnon & Co., estimated loss on 
building at from $60,000 to $100,000, and on 
stock #80,000 to $110,000, with insurance on 

I both building and stock to the amount of 
$130,000.

Miehie & Co., estimated loss, $1,000,
I severed by insurance.

Brough Printing Co., Jordan street, loss 
I du plant $20,000, with insurance amounting a Repentant Thief.
I to $13,500. Toronto, Jan. 3.—W. A. Dean was sent i Escape From a Horning Handing.
I Alexander Manning, estimated loss on ^ t|10 Central Prison yesterday for six Ottawa, Jan. 7.—-Four persons narrow-
I Harry Webb’s building, $10,000, covered months, on a charge of stealing three . escaped losing their lives in a fire in a
I by insurance. dozen shears from his employer, X. 11 • three-storey stone building, ou Duke

F. M. Bell-Smith, artist, loss on pictures Tobias. By means of bogus orders Dean 1 . . Qn Saturday. They were Mr
in Webb’s building, $5,000; insured for has defrauded Tobias out °* hundreds of Tonsiemonde, a Belgian wood-carver; his 
H.200. , dollars worth of goods, but since his arrest wl|e aud tWQ cb^drep. The husband

Canadian Photographic Journal has a has made all the restitution possible and . hh| family with great difficulty by 
loss of $1,500. promises in a letter written to rooms to pU8hing his way down a flight of stairs

Company, damage make good the balance wUfn. ft? regains which was completely enclosed iu flames
$4,600 by the falling of McKinnon s build* his liberty. and so far burned a» to threaten giving
ing, covered by insurance; Quebec Houd* in Pari*. way at every step. He then broke through

It is rumored in the city that a direct London, Jau. 3.—It is announced here one cf the large front windows on the 
result of the Globe's loss will be union of that a fresh issue of Quebec province three ground floor. The property is owned by 
the Mail with the Liberal organ. This is etint, bonds of 500 fnines each, to the $(P- J. C. Brennan, and the loss will 
skid to be highly probable, as these two mnount of j.094,227 pounds ho» been offer- amount to at least $8,000. 
newspapers combined would prove a union ed on l^balf of the Quebec Government
3f great financial if not political strength, through the Credit Lyons of Paris at I There’ll be a lsig «lamp in Salt.

427, 50 francs per bond. The Government LONDON, Out., Jan. 7.—The salt manu- 
pays off on January 20 the four per cent, facturers of the province met here on Sa- 
bonds tvhich were renewed to July 15tb, turday. All the firms in the i 
1895. The hew three per cent, ininds will were represented and it seems likely that 
be redeemed not earlier than January 90, | t^e price of salt will shortly take a jump.

“Tlfte price at which salt has wholesaled 
for a considerable time has been ruinous
to us,” said one of ttie delegates. Steps a Great Battle
were being taken to form an association „
to look after the interest pf salt manufao- Is continually going on IU tue 
turers and to maintain better prices. Mr. human system. The demon of impure 
Gray, of Seaforth, presided, and Mr. T. H. wi^i drives to gain victory over the 
Carter, of Courtright, wy secretary. con8titution; to ruin health, to drng

An Untruthful Report. victims to the grave. Hood’s Sarsa-
Montrf-al, Jan. 7. — The Canadian parilla is the weapon with which to 

Pacific Railway Campany officials deny d f d one-a gelf, drivé the desperate 
the story that the company’s workshops f the field, and reserot
are to be closed down and that several enemy nom mo » 
thousand workingmen will be thrown out bodily health for many years, 
ol employment. Iseveml retrenchments Hood’s Pills cure nausea, aioknees, 
jriUM^ttnte nwteV «» lq tb. indige,tion «ntl bUliousness. 25c,

rï-riM-M 
! irto“'l'vtrn»nHM:

?tE?,EHHE1UU":JELUC'ttv==rde,.

Addi
Cboeen

son, Ont. 
lection.eESg$gissaa«=

Athens. . __ ■

Dr. B. J. Bead
necessary attention the injured man wat 
taken to the General Hospital in the . ...ambulance. It is not thought possible| proceeded with to-morrow.

llurned at llrhitfor«l.

I. O. F.
, or»

tyna i7B5£uvoEr™^,v^mrac,‘ monlh’“t
Toronto 4that he can recover.SUBQKON DENTIST

# ATHENS LEWIS PATTERSON ToBONTO*lJan*™.-Th"“'i^sti»g ten-1 theQjon^iiotel In this viltege were do- 

tales of l^by terming were shown up titoyed by Are «.d sn ndjoinntg stobte
ï.-thf.tti.tewp/iarj: quant:.,- *0! hay

Ms charge nt his “tenu" on Glntlstone Ketcl.um The horses lost belonged ar 
avenue. The wonten Marj,wta was
ïï ZgPhr.7 tSlirin, Henry BoWks Hrad,on,. Vonng 

“ff" ‘ ;fa nrisoner It was shown that bookmaker, Harry btoddart, Bradford; 
wl treated the children l.nitally and the Young Hamilton, Win. Hockridge, Brad- 
magistrate! ed htm SlwS2t him to ford. The Hr. had gained such headway 

fnrtlirfK. months before it was discovered that, it was imthe Central for three months.--------  I possible to remove anything from the
building. ________________

TEL. BELL.MAIN ST.
161., C. R.

"SSlfiSfmlntotered for extracting

AddisonLodgeA.O.U. W of the Holy Cross is 26 feet 
design and work are veryj C. M. BABCOCK

WILL COMMENCE HIS

January Stock-Taking Sale
----------- ON---------- f

Monday, 7 th Inst.

Dr F. H. Boyle

From 9 a.m. to 12 ro.
•* 4 p. m. to 6 p.m.

ry
theIsTO 358

SESSSrsaSes
brethren welcomed.

?.-lUb»K

M A. Evertts, NOTARY 
on easy terms. MONEY TO LOAN

binet Ministers with theWe have instructions to place a large sum of 
private funds at current °f. T«ms to
first mortage on improved farms. Terms lo 
suit borrowers. Apply to

HUTCHESON & FISHER 
Barristers &c., Brockville.ssâllisi Idid

'ftbj eot i Goods turned into money rather than 
entered on the stock book. • -

A lot of beautiful French dresses to be sold at just 
half price. .

Mantles from 25 to 56 per cent off marked prices. 
Mantle Cloths at a big reduction.

This will be a great chance to buy your Cottons, Lin
ens, Shirtings, etc.

All Woolens, Flannels, Underwear, etc., at panic

McLAU GHLIN’S Williamson Rubber Horses Drowned In Allumette Lake.
Westmf.ath, Ont., Jan. 7.— Mr. Wm. 

Wright, of this place, while crossing the 
Allumette Lake with

BARBER SHOP

isleigh, the horses, a valuable team, broke 
through the ice aud were drowned. A few 
hours afterwards Arthur 1 «awless was 
crossing near the same spot with a load of 
oats and without warning the team, sleigh 
and load disappeared through the ice, lie 
barely h°d time to spring from his load 
on to firm ice. The jee is 
inches iu th' kness but qwing to the 
severe cold is full of

au.^mptyWood, Webster, & Stewart
BARRISTERS. &C. 

BROCKVILLE AND ATHENS

Wednssdsv'snd Thnrsd™ S

I

Tut Ferle Green In Tlielr l outl.
SCRANTON, Pa., Jan. 7.—Mrs. Michael 

Worman, of Forest City, was arrested and 
itted to jail, charged with attenipt- 

1 ing to poison lier husband, liis father aud 
mother and a lioarder by putting paris 

I green ln their food. Bho confessed hep 
guilt. Mr, and Mrs. Worjnan had been 
married but three months. The woman 

I says Âe wae forced by the parents to 
- I ...arrv the man against her will and hated 

I u.m intensely.

r*
nearly eightprovinceprices.

selves.
The choices new and the prices right. See for your-0. C. Fulfinrd.

Sottoltov. ^-rnwVa''<-''o.
« SS Kti-te 0««-. rnifoti

Block. Court House »ve., Brockvill .

1905. A.
Trouble Among Louilou Mine in alter*.
London, Out., Jan. 5.—There is trouble 

between Sterling Bros, and their shoe
makers, The firm want to.make a cheap 
grade of shoe, such as is turned out by 
Quebec firms, but the men will not agree, 
to the scale and hare inserted advertise
ments in the local press requesting shoe
makers to keep away from the city.

Killed 0» the Grand Trunk.
MoNTiKAL, Qu*., Jan. 5.—J. Ship, • 

young merchant tailor, doing business on 
Notre Dame strAt, was killed by being 
struck by a railway car at the Mountain 
street crossing of the Grand Trunk rail- 
way last night.

C. M. BABCOCK.Telephone 197
Armstrong House. Athens.

An assistant has been secured and 
an extra chair put in.

Money to Loan «COA.L ! COAL ! COA.L ! 1 « r.„, mw. »ni«id..
____ _ _ - , Kxur.vx, N. S., Jan. 8 —Dr. Paysennt,Brnuw^tthe.hard AND SOFT COAL

_ root «t...«-«ÆkîSiwi
of tntevsst. In «!' tfhnui-

Expeditious and first class work. 
Give ns a call.

Do as others are doing—write or call on us. I Bigelow. At midnight he committed sui-
A large supply of genuine Cumberland Blaakemith'» Coal I j{e i^fta fetter addressed to “Mother

Atoo In .took, «1st*» supply of Dmln Pipe «M connections. BottafoMlon r»~nte«l. hlS ’”rr°'T
. I ther in this city. Hft

A. S. AULT & CO, 8gSiJ5Bwmti B”» - » 'Vollvl“’’ ^

The Gamble House,
ATHENS. Razors and Scissors put in order 

on short notice.
led. He has a bro- 
father, a physician,

» Of «»••'* jtRj[D PIERCE, Prop W. G. McLaughlin I
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